
on

First order reaction

None of these.

Ionic Solid
None of these.

(b)
(d)

(b)
(d)

(b)
(d)

CaF2 is an example of

(a) Co valent Solid
(c) Metallic Solid

CaF2 T^c^s 3c;i^xi^i % I

(a) ^^T^T^ftoTcJ^ ^^^T cI5T

(c) SJlfccJc^ ^JT cJ^T

Rate = K [H2 O2] is on example of

(a) Zero order reaction
(c) Second order reaction
= K [H2 O2]%

(Multiple Choice Type Questions)

(vi) Question Nos. 32 to34 are long short Answer type which corry 5 marks each
^H^ipill  32 ^ 34-   cTcf^

(v)  Question Nos. 24 to 31 are short Answer type - II which corry 3 marks eacl
"^r^^T :^Tx5^^T  24 ^ 3 1  cTcJ5  cT^ 3x1^1^1^ II

cf5T  (HW 3 3TcJ5 % |

rks

16^23
each.

(iv) Question Nos. 16 to 23 are very short Answer type - I which corry 2 m
Hlcr|

(iii) Question Nos. 9 to 15 are very short Answer type which corry 1 mark each.

(ii)  Question Nos. 1 to 8 are Multiple choice type which corry 1 mark each.
^^s>zi\    1   ^ 8

(i)  All questions are Compulsory
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(b) Acetophenone
(d)None of these
3-M|c( Alch  A

'A^%
(a) GlovjilfCbdloi(b)

(c) u^flcld(d)
7  Which enzyme helps in coverting sucrose into glucose and Fructose ?

(a) Lactase(b) Invertase

a6  Benzene + acetyl choloride Anhyd. AICI3

'A'is

(a) Benzophenone

(c) Acetone

+

(b)
(d)

(a)
(c)

(ii)
A

(b) Phenol
(d)None of these

(i) NaOH, 623k, 300 atm

tf(ii)
A

(b) Al
(d) Fe

(b) Al cm
(d) Fe cf5T

(i)NaOH, 623k, 300 atm

(a)Zn
(c)Cu

5  Chlorobenzene

'A'is

(a) Benene
(c) Benzyl

(b) fi

4-    Zincite is on ore of

(a)Zn
(c)Cu

(a)

O) +2 Nacl

(b) Fittig reaction
(d)None of these.

+ 2 Nacl

cj5T

+2Na2 [O
er?Cl

(a) Rosenmund reduction

(c) Wurtz reaction

2[OJ +2Na
The reaction is

Dry ethercl

3rfrfsJ5^rr(b) ue^
(d)

(a)
(c)
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(Short Answer I Type Questions)

cJ5T

1 5  Give an example of artificial sweetening agent.

1 3  Write IUPAC Name of

(CH3)2CH CH(C1)CH3
(CH3)2CH CH(C1)CH3

1 A Give an example of Ketopentose.

1 2  Write the monomer used for getting the polymer, glyptal.
cjt  yn-ci  cf>^ ^ fcTtJ

c?5T

1 1  Write dispersed phase and dispersion medium of hair cream, a coll

solution.

[B]1
1 0  Night blindness occurs due to deficiency of which vitamin?

clt chdfl ^ ^Tf^T  3Te^cTT ^lcft % ?

(Very Short Answer Type Questions)
(3TfcT cT^ 3xT^2T ^T^cT)

9  Calculate the over all order of a reaction which has the rate expression
Rate = K[A]2 [B]1

(b) CH3 COOH
(d) None of these

CH3 CONH2  H3O+

A

(a) CH3 NH2
(c) C2 H6

Product

(b)CH3COOH
^ (d)None of these

the product is

(a) CH3 NH2
(c)C2H6

A
CH3 CONH2  H308

(c
(b)(a)

(d) None of these(c) Urease
cJ5t



1+1=2

1+1=2

1+1=2

[+1=2

+1=2

+1=2

ion

2+M,

(a) yid

(b)

2 2 Explain the difference between Buna - N and Buna -S.

^^JoTT — N cTSTT ^^^cTT —S ^ ^TE2T 3TcT?

2 3  Write briefly with one example

(a)Antihistamines.
(b)Tranquilizers

473K
CuCN   ?

CuBr/HBr
?

2 1  Differentiate between globular and fibrous proteins :

(b)

(a)

Br

N=N-cl

(Pvridine)

473K

2 0  Complete the following :

N=N - cl

(a)(o)CuBr/HBr

Br

(b)fry]+ CuCN

cff ^encil ^ 3Tfra5Fe

to their +3 state ?

+ 3

1 9 Why are Mn Compounds more stable than Fe  Compounds towards oxida2+2+

1 8  Why are halogens strong oxidising agents?
%cTtv5TcT

1 7  Giving examples, differentiate between 'roasting' and 'Calcination.'

^ 3TcT?

1 6  Define Conductance and give its unit.



+1+1=3

4+11/2=3

H+l=3

nal

H20

Anhydrous A1CF

573K

(c)  C2H5COC1

+CH3COC1(b)
Cl

CuCH3

(a)CH3-C-OH
CH3

Ii (CO^
(c) [^ (H2O)6]3+

29 What is Faraday is Law of electrolysis ?

30 Predict the Product:

(a) [Mn (H2O)6r
(b)[Nj   (CO)4]
(c) [Tj  (HaO^3*

IUPAL f^^|<Hl c   3TT^TR
(a) [Mn (H2O)6]2+

d) ^11 ^S  ^^llcvJiCi xii I ^ ^ I ^S

2 8  Using IUPAL norms write the systematic names of the following
(c)

(a)

2 7  How will you bring about the following trans formation ?

(a)Methyl alcohol    to    Methyl iodide
(b)Ethyl bromide     to    Ethene
(c)Benzyl bromide    to    Benzyl Cyanide

st^t

(b)(a)

2 6  Explain the following terms :

(a) Aerosol(b) Hydrosol

2 5  Show that half-life of a reaction for zero order reaction is directly proporti
to the initial concentration of the reactant.

c^^  feTTJ

2 4 Distinguish between hexagonal and monoclinic Unit Cell.

(monoclinic)

(Short Answer II Type Questions)



3+2=5^hat

clllJ I cH I
[A]

[A]
U is

•0%

1+1+1=3

3 3  Write the Conditions to maximise the yield of ammonia by Haber process.1
happen's when NH3 reacts with

c

0.06 mol L

.2 mol L

[A]

2.OX 10 ~

= 0.1 mol

Calculate the initial rate of the reaction wher
~2. Calculate the rate of reaction after= 0.1 mol L"1 , [B] = 0.2 mol L

reduced to 0.06 mol L"1 .

2

For the reaction:

2A + B ^A2B
the rate = K [A] [B]2 with
K=2.0xl0~6 mol"2 L2 S"1

-l

OR/ 3TeicTT

Stci|<Hlul

3 2  A Solution is obtained by mixing 300 g of 25% Solution and 400 g of
Solution by mass. Calculate the mass percentage of the resulting Solution.

^ 2 5% fclcr1^LM -^ 300gIJci"  4-0%^ 4-00g

(a)XeOF4+ SiO2
(b)CaF2+ H2SO4
(c)Scl2+ NaF

(Long Answer Type Questions)

Complete the following reactions :

(a)XeOF4+ SiO2
(b)CaF2+ H2SO4
(c)Scl2+ NaF

(c) C2H5COC1

31

573K

A1C13
+CH3COC1(b)

Cl

CuCH3
(a)CH3-Q-0H

CH3



1+2+1=5

+2-5

+2=5
(i)

HNO3/H2SO^  ^(c)

O

(b)COCH3        I2/Na0H ^ NaOH

(a) CH3 - CH = CH2  HBrKOH(aq)
R-O-O-R~^ 'Y'

CX', 4Y' crerr 'Z'

(c)^OCH3        HNO3/H2SO4^  <7,
^Z

O

(b)COCH3        I2/NaOH  <Y,  NaOH

KOH(aq)
R-O-O-R

(a) CH3 - CH = CH2  HBr

OR3rercnr
Identify 'X', 4Y' and 'Z' in the following :

(a)
(b)

3 A Write short notes on the following :
(a)Wurtz -   Fittig reaction
(b)Reimer - Tiemann reaction
(c)Etard reaction.

OR/ 3TSTcrr
Discuss the general characteristics of Group 15 elements with reference t<
Oxidation state (ii) ionisation enthalpy and (iii) eleetron gain enthalpy,
craf   15 "<̂  ciocTl   ^ xii i m i cTx^  ^pjTsr^ff  cj5t   3^r^ (i)

3Tcr^-err  (ii) 3T^r^^r i^^^cft i?cf  (iii) f^^^f^r yf^r

(i) Cu2+  and  (ii) Cl2 ?2+
NH3

3H child-il

(i) Cu2+  and  (ii) Cl2 ?2+




